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Shallow-water marine molluscs of thc Azores wcre surveyed t'rom supralittoral to a depth of 
45 m which yielded an up-to-datc database. The resulting list of 23 1 coni'irmed taxa of the 
Azores was then compared with similar lists from Scandinavia, Belgium, British Isles. Gulf 
of Biscay to Galiza. Portugal, Western Mediterranean. Morocco and Mauritania, Madeira, 
Porto Santo, Dcsertas and Selvagcns, Canary Islands. Cape Verde, Ascension Island? Saint 
Helcna, and the Caribbean. 
A total of 18 species and 1 subspecies (Tricolin p~l1lu.s nzoricn) are considered to be 
endcmic to the Azores. 
There arc 20 new rccords to the Azores: Metnxin crbrrr]~tcl (Watson, 1 880), Motzopllonls 
erytlil-osot?~ci (Bouchet & Guillcmot, 1978), Melnrlellri sp., Latilellnriu lnteris ( 0 .  F. Miiller, 
1776), Ranella olenl-in (Linnacus, 1758), Ocbiebritln erlwarclsi (Payraudeau, 1826), 
F~;.~itzlrs sp., Nrr.rsorius c o r ~ ~ i n l l ~ i s  (Olivi, 1792), Crr isso l~ lc~~rn it1cr~rs.mtn (Dujardin, 1837). 
Helinclls c~r.cl~itne ( 0 .  G. Costa, 1867), Cirnn cf. trlblitnn (Jeffreys, 1858). Oclostotnicl 
cotioiclea (Brocchi. 1814), 012clitlrr r l i n l ~ l ~ a ~ ~ n  (Jeffrcys, 1848), Chrotnorloris klzrol~i 
(Verany, 1846), Clllnniy~s flexrlosa Poli. 1795, Loripes lncteus (Linnaeus, 1758). Bornin 
sp.. Ptrrviccrrrli~1r~i exiguutil (Gmelin, 1791), Gnsrrrrtrn Jrngilis (Linnaeus. 1758) and Pr~pl,llia 
cull-ea (Gmclin, 179 I ). 
It was possible to infer thc life history of only 72 species out of thc 231. Of thesc, 38 
have a frec-swimming stage and 34 have a non-planktotrophic type of development (cither 
lccithotrophic or dircct development). Thirteen endemic specics were found with a non- 
planktotrophic typc of development, all belonging to the Rissoidae. 
The Meditcrranean, Madeira archipelago and Portugal mainland, are the regions which 
sharc a highcr numbcr of specics with the Azores. whereas Saint IJclena and Asccnsion 
Island share only a small numbcr of spccies with the Azores. 
Somc comments are made rcgarding the intluencc of the Gulf Current on the 
composition of the marine rnalacofauna of the Azores, as wcll on thc possible routes ol 
colonization of the Azorean islands by rnarinc molluscs. 
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